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NOTE AND COMMENT. A phvsiciuu in scurcli of remedies for 
human ills find» that laughter stands very 
high In the list of proph^-lncth-*. The 
effc«*t of mere cheerfulness ns a health 
I ixmmter if well known, hut 
(visional outburst «* downright 
is the lieroie remedy. “Iauigh and 
ful," r«-*ts on a sound phili.snplii.nl 
lw*is. Portly people 
laughter lier aune they are fat; they are 
fat lieeuiNi- they laugh.

The Prealiyterian Banner, of Pitt*' 
hnrg, intiimiteii that a reaetion ha» wet 
in in some part. of the United State* 
againxt Sunday w<»rk on the railroad, 
and Unit the movement in that direct ion 
In growing. A Western paper says Unit 
"the entire St. Paul railroad ay at mi hit* 
made a new regulation that Sunday 
Kliall lie a day of rest a* far as pcawlhle. 
Sunday excursion* will be discontinued, 
na well a* extra trains that day, mnl 
freight creww will lie Instructed to make 
liead«|Harter» by Saturday 
erul Passenger Agent Miller say. the 
mad Is doing rids because he tliinks it» 

•tith-d to a rest, ami lierause 
the Sunday traffh- is a risk tor which 
the returns are not ml spintc. This sort 
of tiling." continues the new«twt|N*r, 
“seems to na t«, be a great sign of the 
times. The sign is that we 
to I he age <rf wisdom, the time when 
we learn that there are limits t«e human 
nature, so that the level host, the great- 
est average. Is to lie had by reversion 
to moderation." The railway couip 
of Panada should take the hint.

Wc note that in some religious Jour
nals. doubla an* being expressed ,i„ to 
"the prncthwl and permanent results ot 
the vast ami impressive gatherings which 
the methods adopted liy the evangelists" 
—Itr. Chapman. I>r. TNirrey and Mr. 
Alexander, Dr. Dawson ami others "uih! 
of tlie

lug the i| neat Ion of “practical «ml 
me tient results" the New 
Intelligencer says: "That 
has been aecomplished, that the denir-d 
effects hate mrt been entirely wanting, 
will not be ditqMited, but that there inis 
liecn greet exaggeration in repo-ting re
sults, ami that in many cases the otter 
fruitage 1ms been far les. than wn, 
expected, ta ispinHy indisputable. The 
unanimous decision of tlie pastor-. of H.m 
Frauvlwo, after a study of the • utixaitc 
of tlie evangelistic meetings under Dr. 
Chapman, at Oakland,
Portland and Seattle, not i> co-operate 
in a similar campaitni i i ihelr city, is 
•me «if several Instance.. * And yet hi 
another nrth-le the same papnr endorses 
tlie plan of *p«-ciul services, 
thare flimihl lie "a waiting for Hod's 

hearing IPs 
"a consecrated heart," ml- 

truth «if con-le .-rat ion wu 
as well is the prophecy 

of (hx!. A I'.iliaeiT.ited 
in.v of Hie Holy Ghost.
Mmrdi i. the Kingdom

■eerated ministry, nolle! I by a consecrat
ed laity. Is the di 
er of the key* of the kingdom of heaven. 
Consecrated lips pet 
secrated hands mini 
Consecrated money hear, ill- rnessag 
Clirist to the end» of the earth. I 
•Minted time lmlds er.-ru.il reward-. 
C<mse«Tate«l talents develop into divin.» 
power». Tlie Church needs nothing 
more thou entile conservation to Hod; 
the spirit of God will accept 
less. Shall this nee«| lw met?" When 
tliis uplift and isHisccration of Christian 
live* come* into action there will be 
geiniiiu‘ revival, «if religion wherever the 
living flo*pel is faithfully preached. 
Then we sliall understand the force and 
Isnuty <if the Scripture declaration: “He 
that wiiincth souls Is wise.*'

The King of (Jreece having expressed 
a copy of the 

his recent visit
Lis willingness to act- 
Bible In reinnuhiam-e 
to England, the Bilik- Society 
warded to Athens the Society's “Jubilee" 
English Bilile. in four volume»—miliar 
to that presented to Queen Victoria at 
her first
Creek Testament, Isith «.ninthly Isiuud 
for presentation to His Majesty.

ept
ofquery, Berry, former 

executioner, state* that 
persou* whom he 
diet a hier.

In answer to • 
ly the English 
not one «if the rsu» 
hanged was a total a

Mr. 41. W. Stephen» in the Quel me 
1/cgislat nrv last week declared that in 
no other place on tlie continent did il
literacy exist to such an extent as in tin 
Province of <JuM»ec.

Two hundred sailor» will leave Flig
ht ml by the 4*. P. B. liner 'l«ake Mani- 
tdia' on Murch 12 for Vancouver, a* an 
exiwrlnient of the Admiralty to timl out 
I low «luickly, In case of necessity, troop* 
could lie tran*p<wted t«i the Far East.

laughter

Jubilee and also Nestle's
are not given to

The Christian tiuardiun was surprised 
to learn the oilier day tliat tlie English 
Wesleyan MinMonary Society is doing ag
gressive work aiming tlie <‘o»m<»poli»nii 
population brought bigot lier by the 
l'aiiuma Canal scheme. The Society has 
missionaries stationwl at lsrth the <*-enn 
termini of the cattal—Colon ami Pan
ama—uud there are six «-entres of work

An eider was made by Jus the War
rington, in Ixmdon, the other day, for 
the distribution of an estate that hud 
hecn in the Court of Chancery for

creeeed threefold.

the mute. Tlie XVesh‘.van Church 
lsilinnis forteeit working mi tlie 

tlie past twenty-three years.

night. (ieii-In that time its value had in- British tempérance leader* are rej«liv
ing in the downfall «rf tlie Bakmir Minis
try and isirdially

cabinet. Sir llenry CampM' Banner- 
man. John Morley, Sir R«diert Reid, ami 
John Burn*. As late a* Dci-ciuIm-i- 21 
the new Prime Minister, Mr. Campbell- 
Bannernnui, mklreMsed „ meeiing at 
AHs'i't Hall, Isimlon, in in-half of J.mwI 
pmlilliitioii.

At a recent meeting «if the Presbytery 
of Manchester (Knglaml» the following 
resolution was carried unanimously:— 
"The Prewliyter>- of Mamln-stcr desire 
to offer to the Rev. Dr. Mclatreu their 
heartiest congratulation* «hi his having, 
in the providem-c of Oo«|„ attained his 
eightieth birthday: and to express the 
wiroetrf hn|w that In- may 1m- long simred 
to reap the fruits of ids lobors as a 
preacher of Üie Gospel a.iu| an expositor 
of Holy Scripture, ns well as t«i enjoy 
tlie esteem and aff«vti«m of his innumer
able friends ami admirer* throughout 
the world."

•ting their sms*es- 
j at least four wtal-

of temperance In the ii«w

"im. men are ei
friends

Hie newt effective way to provide 
against the thr«‘at«neil coal strike, 
t-he Boston Morning Star, would lie . 
Omgres* to put foreign coal on tlie free 
list where it In-long*. It i« a universal 
find and the ihity on it operates mai ply 
for the benefit «if the mhtc owners while 
they are freezing tlie public.

are coming

The Dmiinioti Inland Revenue Depart
ment reeeutly issued an important bul
letin showing the large amounts «if alvo- 
liol In varioua wlddy-advertiseil 
medk-inee. In wane us mm-h as forty per
cent. raising tlie «ineetion whether they 
can be legally sold by druggist» without 
a liquor license.

patent

For slandering the German Governor 
of the Cameroon* in West Africa, King 
Akwa has been sentenced t<» nine years' 

chiefs have

exprimions of inten-st and decision 
have liven evoked." In iliscn*.-

tienwl servitude, while other 
lieen condemnad to term varying from one 
to seven >ear* for similar offence i. What 
tliiii-skiimol people—or is It exceeeivel.v 
Important?- the average German officials 
must Ik*, not excepting the Kaiser him
self.

York Christian
mm-h go.nl

The following paragraph from a cor- 
rc«|Mindent wlio was in Slwnghai during 
the Chinese riots before Christmas, is 
interesting in view of the Chang-p 
tiirlwince*, says the Brltleh Weekly: 
lady or gentleman went out for two 
whole days exio|it under ewort, and then 
only to get to a place of safety. A num
ber of lndi«s« ami children living four 
mile* out tis»k nilhiws ami rug-, and 
sta,v«-d in the County Chib, guarded by 

mqieun iMilke.
Cr

An Antl-(>|iiHHi Camtmign ha* lns-n 
In-gim in Knglaml by Dr. Sidney 
Gulh«k. author of the well-known work 
«hi tlie “Hvolirtlon of tlie Japanese, social 
and isyHiir." Dr- Gulliek cornea "t«> tell 
Knrlisiimen how the Japanese regard tlie 
opium traffh- curried on by the Govern-

-“Xu
L.

I .os Angeles.

the Ei 

d the settk-im-nt.

The opium traffh- isment of India." 
g'ling «hi at Manda, lint the Vnitnl 
States has not o|ien«l an anti-opium cam
paign.

We were ordered 
atliedral If the Chinese iittacV 

Tin nigh Christmas 
was so near at hand, mi one hn«l 
heart to make preininitlons for »t. ami 
we went «nit In twenties, near alone, to 
what festivities there were, in liigh- 
ms-ked dresses and ImnHs in case of mir

ât which

memage," tlie «-ondlti.ni . f 
voice living ••

“In this
When «iiqnisiiig the Vnited States Sen 

ate Chinese Exclusion Bill n 1WÏ. iU«‘ 
late Senator Hoar, a great statesman, 
as well as a Christ uni gentleman, said, 
that ‘ju*t so surely as the path «hi 
which <Hir hither entered one hundred 
years ago Iwl to safety. t«i strength, to 
glory." so surely would the path on 
which tiie nation then pnqHi*e«l entering 

nd

have tlie hiwtory 
of the Churcli 
soul is tlie Bel lia 
A «sHisect-iiUsl ( 
of God In isiwer upon the Mirth.

The Congress of the Vnited States lias 
w«w a Dili before it proposing to form a 
new state out of Oklahoma and Indian 

The hill ooirtiiins a i-lansv 
providing for alisolute prohibition in the 
new state for twenty-one years and 
“thereafter, unless the peopk- deride 
otherwise by an nim-iidment to the eon- 
stitaition.”
Iieni under a imdiiiiH ion law for many

stales tiia-t "the prohibitory law hns 
•Iterated with complete satisfaction in 
the Imiian T«irr|t *y, and is desired by

If tlie
Stale with n prohibitory elanse In the 
enabling net to run for twenty-one year*, 
it will lie quite likely to obtain indefin
itely, ns the iwople will !*• willing at 
the expiration <rf that period to let well 
enough alone."

Territories. vinely appointee keep-
bring them “t«i slninie. to weaknes*. u 
t«i peril." Tliat prophecy setxns likely 
to have fulfilment.

rsuadj «-inners. Con
ieter 11 the needy.

u «il 
*011-The Indian Territory has

Hmv tlie rank of millionaire may lie 
attained by men of nnaierate mean* i* 
shown by the life of the lute Judge 
Tnley, of Chien 
PrrwbyterWin. 
v.’eeka ago the jire»*< acknowledge.1 hi* 
services to tlie city, hi* rectitude. int«v 
rity and devotion to duty, ami one paper 
referred to hint ns n new kind «if million
aire-“the man with a 
He died a comparatlvcl 
vet without rh-hes lie won the affection 
of thq people.

Tlie Christian Intelligem-cr

»nys tlie Michigan 
ien he «licsl a fewW1 llOtlllllg

in tlie (erruorjr of Oklalmn 
<w territories are formeii

in. and 
Hito a

million friemls."
y poor man and

m


